The Utah Pipeline Association invites you to attend an upcoming 2020 Pipeline Emergency Response Meeting in your area. These FREE educational meetings are designed to provide emergency responders and public officials with important information to assist in managing a potential pipeline emergency. The presentations will help you become familiar with the pipeline facilities in your area, learn how to recognize a pipeline emergency and how to respond.

To register for a meeting, please visit: upa.pipelineawareness.org

• These meetings are recommended for fire and police departments, highway patrol, city planners and emergency managers
• Attendees can receive Utah State Fire Marshal Continuing Education Units (HAZMAT Division)
• Free lunch or dinner will be provided during the presentation
• Local pipeline operators will be available to answer questions

1. Monday, Jan. 6, 2020 • DINNER
   Counties: Washington, Kane
   Washington County Legacy Park (Grafton Bld.)
   339 South 5500 West
   Hurricane, Utah 84737

2. Tuesday, Jan. 7, 2020 • DINNER
   Counties: Iron, Garfield, Wayne
   Cedar City Heritage Center/Festival Hall
   105 North 100 East
   Cedar City, Utah 84720

3. Wednesday, Jan. 8, 2020 • DINNER
   Counties: Millard, Beaver, Sanpete, Piute & Sevier Counties
   County Fairgrounds (Bldg 14)
   400 West Center Street
   Nephi, Utah 84648

4. Monday, Jan. 13, 2020 • DINNER
   Counties: Summit, Wasatch
   Hyatt Place Hotel
   4377 N Hwy 224
   Park City, Utah 84086

5. Wednesday, Jan. 15, 2020 • LUNCH
   Counties: Duchesne, Uintah, Daggett
   Uintah Western Park Convention Center
   302 East 200 South
   Vernal, Utah 84086

6. Thursday, Jan. 16, 2020 • LUNCH
   Counties: Emery, Carbon
   Carbon Co. Fairgrounds & Event Center
   310 South Fairgrounds Road
   Price, Utah 84501

7. Tuesday, Jan. 21, 2020 • LUNCH
   Counties: Rich, Box Elder, Cache
   Riverwoods Conference Center
   615 S Riverwoods Parkway
   Logan, Utah 84321

8. Wednesday, Jan. 22, 2020 • LUNCH
   Counties: Weber, Davis, Morgan
   Boondocks
   525 S Deseret Drive
   Kaysville, Utah 84037

9. Tuesday, Jan. 28, 2020 • LUNCH
   Counties: Salt Lake, Tooele
   Salt Lake Community College
   Karen G. Miller Conference Center (KGMC)
   9750 South 300 West
   Sandy, Utah 84070

10. Tuesday, Feb. 4, 2020 • DINNER
    Counties: San Juan
    Blanding Arts and Events Center
    711 West 100 South
    Blanding, Utah 84511

11. Wednesday, Feb. 5, 2020 • DINNER
    Counties: Grand
    Grand Center
    182 North 500 West
    Moab, Utah 84532

12. Tuesday, Feb. 11, 2020 • LUNCH
    Counties: Utah, Juab
    Provo City Library
    550 North University Avenue
    Provo, Utah 84601

MEMBER COMPANY  EMERGENCY #
Altamont Midstream  435-454-3927
Anadarko Petroleum - Utah  800-738-9816
Andeavor Northwest Products LLC  800-725-1514
Andeavor Operations LLC - Utah  800-725-1514
Andeavor - Rockies - UT  800-628-6157
Blanding City Natural Gas Company  435-678-2916
Chevron Pipe Line Company  800-762-3404
Dominion Energy Questar Pipeline, LLC  800-300-2025
Dominion Energy Utah  800-767-1689
Enterprise - Mid America Pipeline - CO, UT, WY  888-883-6308
Hildale/Colorado City Gas Department  435-467-1160
Holly Energy  877-748-4464
Kern River Gas Transmission Company  800-272-4817
Kinder Morgan CIG - UT and Western CO  877-712-2288
Nephi City Gas  435-623-0822
Paradox Midstream  435-631-2239
Pioneer Pipe Line Company/Phillips 66  877-267-2290
Running Horse Pipeline, LLC  800-889-7437
Summit Midstream  888-643-7929
Questar Southern Trails Pipeline Company  800-261-0668
UNEV Pipeline LLC  877-748-4464
Urban Oil & Gas Group, LLC  435-820-9801
Utah Associated Municipal Power Systems  801-925-4025
Utah Gas Corp.  970-675-4482
Williams Northwest Pipeline  800-972-7733
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